
Alderman's!
We have a comylete line of Fruits,
Vegetables, Fancy and Staple

Groceries
Fenix and Morning Glory Flour.
Premier Salad Dressing. A splen-did assortment of Canned Goods,Pickles, Jellies, Etc.

We have just received a nice line
of

Handkerchiefs
We have a pretty selection of

Plaid Skirtings
How about a nice
Ladies' Bath Robe?

Come here for your

Embroidery Thread
to do your Christmas handi-
work. We have all kinds and
colors. We solicityourpatronage.

Alderman's I
I How Can This Bd

Best Serve You?
If you are spending too mu

want to turn over a n<
aid you to become a s

If you see an opportunity
g development of your

the matter of finances
we may be able to re
stacle from your path.

If you are considering an i
are a little doubtful <
our advice may prove <

If you have an opportunit
.advancement, and fe<
of hesitancy, Iperhaps
from us will remove
one way or the other.

Solving perplexities is a
business with us.

SHome Bank an
Trust Con

FIE BIG DAYS
IN SANIE SWAMP r

(By Roscoe Turner, Aviator, 1st Lt.
U.SR C.)

S

Not lost, or a forced landing; just s
a pleasure trip. Having flown in a
most every county in the State of CSouth Carolina, and after, havingpicked it out of twenty-two (22) aothers wo have visited by air, ya
partner, Mr. Runser .and I, are now
fully convinced that this State is not
surpassed, even if equalled by any dother in the Union, as a regular all
around place to live, offering most ti
any thing the heart can desire, in anyvocation, or walk of life.
As the guests of Mr. Sam Barron, ti

a prominent business man and sports- bman of Manning, S. C., and the Black t,Oak Hunting Club, of which he is
president, Mr. Runser and I are quite t(
sure that South Carolina possesses Hmost any thing in the world. We 1have studied the commercial possibili- bties, and we have now learned what ii
the big swamps contain, which we
have seen from the air many times, ftand always pointing the nose of the tiship skywvard to got plenty of alti- .

tude before crossing, as they are not
very inviting for an airplane to land Iiln.
We accepted the invitation to go on ithe annual Thanksgiving bear and cl(leer hunt over a month ago. So at .

the appointed time, we returned with
many curiosities in our minds, as we
had never experienced any huntingof big game. I tried to picture a
deer or bear rushing through the
woods with a pack of (logs at his dheels, and just how I would feel if
he was coming my wiay. Shooting a
gun loaded with buckshot was some-
thing I had never experienced, as
the range is very different from that
of a rifle, which I had learned to
use in the army, but not saying how mwell I could shoot with it.

Everything was set and we were
off for the Santee Swamp, early Mon- d.(lay morning, November 21. After a
drive of several miles in Air. Plyler's ihigh powered Chevrolet automobile, s,we arrived at the edge of the swiamp. u
The darkies were waiting there to r(help carry the supplies. So after F
transferring all the luggage from our 1car and the others in the party to siour backs, I was in formed that five jmiles more was ahead of us, before I)
we would be there. We started oni
our way through the cane brakes i
and over the swampy wet places via
foot log. Air. R. D. Plyler, as he was Bnearing the end of one of the logs, ;iformed me that lie was an expert plog Walker, and about the time the
word left his tongue, off he went into
the water, almost shakiig me off, as
I was followiig close behind. Any-1
way we contnued the march and ar- tIrived at the river. There we were
transported across to Black Oak isl-
and iml a motor boat and a canoe.Blawk Oak Island is leased by the phunting club of the same ntrwie. [t gis <uite a noted plac-e for b :g game.
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possesses bear, deer, turkey, ducks,llikatoris', coons, and squirrels by thesousands. Many pi'ominent men from
ic North have had the pleasure of
unting under its jurisdiction. The
iles arq-First: Cut a piece of shirt
irthest from the eyes if a man
ioots and misses. Second: A scratch-
ig with a brier if you leave yourand where placed, or go to sleep,Iso shooting at squirrels. Among the
)uvenir shirts are those of the
[dyor and police judge of East
range, N. J.
Now back to the story of the hunt,I the tents were well arranged and
)on we were all out cutting cane
-our beds. Then a little time

tsses and supper was served. The
irkies are quite some cooks that
ere with us, all of them taking par-eular pais to see that no one went
ingry while there. Then we were
formed as to the rules and regula-
ons of the Hunting Club and num-
rs drawn for the stands we should
ke next day. Early next morning
reryone wias out the (logs rearing
go. Each man lplaced on a stanat

id (logs started. The stands would
ve been very lonesome had it not
,en for the woodpeckers continually
immering on the dead trees. Some
theni were such heavy hitters I

lly expected to see a branch of the
ee fall off, as it would shake quitelittle. The squirrels also were very
entiful. It was not out of the or-
nary to see as many as six or ten
one time. On one occasion a lit-e fellow junped up on a stump

ose by and barked at. me as if to
iy "I dare you to shoot.'" I can
member when my father would take
e hunting with him and Walk for
halt' day killing not over a half->zen and considering it I good huiint.
Getting back to thle deer hunt, theiy passed very fast for me antd on
-turning to the camp with a guideit was io trouble to get lost, a
rge buck was hanging up. York
ack, one of the colored boys, had
!en the lucky one. Some of the boysd for his head, others the feet. I
anaged to get one of the feet for a
uvenir antd considered it quite a
-ize. Next day, which was Wednes-
y, the same course over again and:r. Wallace Plowden killed a (leer.
fter every one was in camp, and
ipper served, roll was called. Joe
raham, Mlonroe Ridgill, A. J. Bar-
in, Jr., C. A. Williams, I. D. Plyler,
verett Horton, Boo Lee, Archie
liompson, .1. G. Dinkins, W. (. White
d.e, Webe Sprott, M1arion W'illiams,
Wy. Rigby, W. I. Davis, Mlaynardaivis, Julius Davis, Willie Bradley,ac Appelt, Tom Flowers, S. W. Bar-mn, B. A. Weinberg, Harry .1. Rutn-

I, Roscoe Turner, Thomas Sprott,teik Thomn psont, AMilton Graham,
morge Tindel, W. E. Reardon, X. M.
lowden, V. S. Plowden, Pete Cbew-
ng, Iarvi n McFadden, (Colored)
illie Bowiman, cook; Aron Contey,
-st assistant; George Williamts, see-
id assistant; Dan Berry (log keeper;
e Rev. Warren ,J ohnson, dish wash-
; Yorki ack, first driver; Art huir
ack, secoil driver. And then it was
cided to hold court. Mr. Wallace
lowden%was apI)pointed judge, 'Ind a
ry selected of wht ich I had the pleas-
'e of serving ont. Cases brougit utp
r trial. William Cooper W'hiteside,matgid with shootilng at a deer tw ice
Id nsxe': it, ileaded not guilty,
it was found guilty by the court and
itenced. Thereby losing part of his
irt inl the rear. Mr. William Brad-
y pleaded guilty for the same of-
nIse antid also lost part of h1is sihirt.
r HIa rvint McFaddenl atnd Mac Appelt
ere char11ged withl deser-tinig thiri
ands. Both were found guilty but
'ntence suspiended which would have
ent the brier-. In the amleantime, Mr1t.
ppelt in formwed us that he couild tell
gun with haimmers otr without by
e report oi sound of tite shot. So
I hunitters will kintdly talie ntotice to
lis as it is nev in huntintg history.''hanksgiving Day started oIl' wel.I
he dogs hegnat work afIter having
en'i released only thrtee minutes andv'e iinutes hit er Mr'. .1 ee k illed

er'I. I ater' oat in the day little Buck
homptttsont killed( one. TIhis wais his
rst tr'it dietr huntintg antd lhe is oinly'
I yearas of age. lIIe said he wituhi
ave shtot htimt stanitnitg still liut hte
as so ntervouts lhe couh1( ttot get the
immters btack on h is guna. lIte was
so dtecoirated with the cross oif blood

hiebI dentotes hiis first It seemedi
at all wer'e peifect todayv as nto evi--
mee (couh( hte got tett as to calli

Friday the dlogs got v'ery buosy and'veral (det' shot at anid 0on'(itoundedo
1tbe got a way, so therec wouldhitave
'e' lty o(f wotrk fotr thIe coutt
tat ('veintg buit motst all oif the hunot-'s wenit htomte. Thley IrtiedI tot accutse
o hiecautie I (anme int camtp with a
ttrkey feathler whltitih htolI found
uring the( da~y, but ais lontg as thete

ais nto ('out I goit lby withi it. So
fter all I nt'eer ha~d thle experti nie
seeinog a heart or dier ruthtLtrough

ue wtods, ailhouigh I heard a bear
i sh ing through te catte wh icht
>undeiltd as it te cane thiicketI was
'inag broken to pieces. Also a Iturkey
i'w ((vetr and I Lhougih ai tyelone

ais 'otinitg. I did kill a few squir--
ls late' int the (eening;.

MhA II POUCHES ROBJBED
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MAN'S
A ra;ldas his organs; ; he

an .3 vIi;~Orous andc healthy at
i S5 it he aids his organs in

rm .mig Ucir' funtctions. Keep
RdV or'gans healthy with

FOR SALE

We have a few extra good

BOARS, GILTS
and SOWS,

for Sale at very reasonable
prices.

Manning, S. C.

OWEN BROS. MARBLE
and

GRANITE CO.
DESIGNERS

MANUFACTURERS
ERECTORS

Dealers in everything for the
TheI la s cemetery.

The largest and best equipped mon-umental mills in the Carolinas.

Greenwood,--..-------S. C.

Camden, Nov. 2()..- -Several val-
uable mail policihes were broken
into and robbed of, most of tle coi- Noti e is ;,oteby gi 1)_N, tie tin-

tents at the Seaboard station here tersignet that (titificatv o ).'po.it
at an early hour this imorn ing. The No. 11 in t irst National Bankof

atrnih Sll eabloardpus iIsiud i ing i for S~ 11 56.20 has 5 ieoe (I(,midnightSeaboard puts ofor lost, ad that ap atio
and it is locked in tile station until il b jjI .itt to The First. Natiol
nmtorn inig. There is n1o clue. to the Bank for I new ('rtificate ot I) lit
thief and it, is not kiown yet the ofl lh 1t tsthy, the I )th tit of' Deem-

:tnuttii t o the lss. ber, I191 , att It) o'clock X\. Al.ot of te loss.xile Sciool Distrt No. 19
('11,i1111a111 lPiari o 't>'tit .0es.S'MalONS FOR RZELlEl- ' WI"lA'S

The State of Soith Caroilinia, t'. - ounty
County of Clartiendotn.
('ourt tof Conmmotn Plea':s.

CoySuniiitis for Relief.

PalmnettoK1'ire Insuirance Cotmpany, G C H ~ I~~L L
atndl IuRant, IIoy iotoIn.

To iTe Defenlat rtin tel itShow.UGITE[YWL~
triuiredtto anstwtr the compl~injt iniIthis atctittii whc cp s ee
withI served upo yt i~ ou , anrd to servea

pliton thei subscribes, Dlinatt & csof aEllerbe, at their tifle, in Alaning,

the ity tf stuch service; and if yout~t'(~i~~~fatil to aniswer the c'otiplainit withlint
the timew atfore'said, the plainitT in i ANIU .C
this action wvill apply tt titt- otirt for

I uirthter take Ntice:- T'imtt t-

st yletd atctIi wereit liled in the o~lice AtofesaI.ithe' (lerk of (ott fttor 'I Chrtendon~
('iounty, South (':i-olitia, on the 22ndu, NIN s.c
dlay of Ntovemberti, 1921.

Datted Nov. 1'7, A. I)., l1t:' .

l'i3Ie 'hainitifl's At tornieys.

Sttte o f Soth Carol ina~,MAN (; .C
County ttf ('larendon.

In 'The Probalitte Court. rlE SN
Ortler.

In Re- state itt Alelviina Gritfin, Atre tIa 'i
Tlo Robert Ml. Grifluin:NINS.C

It apaintt't'ig to the Coutiit tht. yiou
haiivi r'emtovedt beyondtit the limiiits of

lie St ate of Sthl Ca:rolina, fori mitre
than t'te onuitive ' tmonuthIs, you willMNY'oI(

hierefore TAKE NOTlI CI thiat. youOnRaE9te-S ll itua herebty ir'etpii red toatlppear i, ~ iepir- -ai
son,* hefotre thle uniders ign~ed J 1udge tofLon.IngI't-.

Pr'obatte, ton t' 23rdt tday ttf .lanoiiry,J.W WI)EAN
1922, atthe houri itt 12 o'c'lock Ntoton,
to give ant accoiunt tof alil yourtting uzs MNl~ .C

li' Is 'u'URiil~: ORI)ElI:ED, that.C UI''S
said tihoe andt plactte why the I AdttersAtre-aLa
of Guardianship he'retoftore issued to
y~ou shitoihi not lit re'voked (on itcitount M ' G .C
ttf your! chanige ttf dtomit'ile t o ai plac(e
bteyondl the boutndls of this State. -'--'"-- - -
G IVEN underti my hand antI seal of
the sid Ct ouirt at Manning this 21st ENEC&sri:

tiay of November A. D). 192L. J .Wibr alrI.Su
J1. M. Windham,
Judlge of Probaite, . .-

'17-(stroyedorCostndonChantyph.-a.ion


